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Boers Fighting Ten Miles From

THt-STRAW9E- f?fir FETE,
j.' .

Where the oyster of late .

Was the star of thejfetj
Oottcn up by the Ladies in. churches,

Now the strawberries :ci !

O'er the saucers are spread,
And the spoon on the "lip oft- - perclie- -

i On the side there's lice cream.
Always held in esteem

in all season's and all sort of .weather- -
And it long has been known
Cream or erries alone ,

Can be eaten, or mixed up together.- -
.

- -
There the Crawberry gtrl
Sets male. hearts in a whirl!

By the way she: accepts iavita --ons
Promptly forward' slie goes
When she's asked to dispose

Of a share of the dainty collations.
'. f ' f

When one saucer Is goni
There's another brought on

For she says she is "so fond of bernes;"
She" may take three or four;
And perhapa few more,

For her yearning a tunes slightly varie

Will she try some ice cream?
Then -- her eyes fairly hearn

With delight tnd she's quickly consenticgi
Five' more times she'll indulge.
While? the chappie's eye- - bulgf ,

And his folly; he's sadly repenting.

Then the young man so rash .

Quickly hands out the ? sh.
And at once for the exit ha searches.

That's the way money goes,
But, as everyone knows,

It is all for the good of vhe ct rches.
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h. 1 .

JINGLES AND JESTS.

The sponge, unlike men, generally
swells with pride when made to taka
water. Norristown Herald.

Willfe Roadster "Dere's one t'ing I
like about vfishin'-ri- ts purty near de
same ring as doin' nothin." Puck.

Bobbs "Clothes do not make ' ti;e
man." Dobbs "Noc but many a law-
yer has been made by a good suit." .

Little Cupid shot a dart .
1

That pierced my hard and stony her.
Sad, indeed! but, what is worse,.
That same dart it pierced my purse!

Ilot.x "The world is sure to' hear
from th.t young man."i Joax-'- Vi!

genius, eh?" Joax "No; he plays the
trombone." ' r4

Blobbs "I understand Skinrtum is
praciieing medicine. I suppose he's
doing well.' Slobbs "No; I believe
he's doiiiir the sick." .

Merchant "Dp you speak German?
Needy' Applicant "I. never have. but,'.

Annual fleeting of Stockholders Di-

rectors Elected!
Greensboro, Special.-Th- e stockhol-

ders and directors of the North Caro-
lina Railroad Company neld their an-

nual meeting in this city Lst week.
J. R. MendeThall was chairman and J.
P Albright secretary. In the private
stockholders' meeting eight hundred
and fifty-nin- e shares were represented,
a majority by proxy. Charles A. Cook,
tbe-Stat- e's proxy, named the following
as the board of directors on the part of
the State; John S. Armstrong. Wil-

mington; V. S. Lusk, AsheviUe; Wil-

liam Gilchrist, Wilmington; W. T.

O'Brien. J. C. Angler, Durham; Eu-

gene, Hoit, Burlington- - Robert D.
Douglas, Greensboro. Holt and Doug-

las are new members. The private
stockholders elected as directors R. F.
Hoke, Raleigh; Hugh MacRae, Wil-
mington, and Bench a u Cameron, Stag-vill- e.

E. C. Smith of Raleigh and P.-B-
.

Ruffin, of Hillsboro. were made
members of the finance committee. A
few minor changes were made in the
by-law- s, as to calling meetings, etc.
The directors elected John S. Arm-
strong president; Spencer B. A'ims,
secretary and treasurer; Cook &
Greene, attorneys. Reports showed
business in a satisfactory condition
and the road well and economically
managed. General expenses have been
reduced and the debt deCreasecr.

Gen. Boyd Appointed.
Assistant Attorney General James-E- .

Boyd has been commissioned Uni-
ted Statue judge for the Western dis-

trict of North Carolina to fill the" va- -

cancy caused by the failure of the Sen- -'

ate to act on the nomination of Ewart.
The appointment of Col. Boyd is most
favorably commented on. Without ex-

ception he was one of the most popu-
lar official- - under this Administration.
The appointment of Coi. Boyd at this
time is a personal compliment, for it-wa- s

understood at the time Congress
adjourned that the President vonld
not name Judge Ewart s successoi. un
til after the August election.

Two Young .Mea Drowned.
Charlotte, Special. News has reach-

ed here of the drowning of two stu
dents oi uaviuson couege m
river. i onan, a young Persian, w xio
graduated from Davidson this year,
and Fred Hobbs, a student, whD resi-
ded in tbe town went swimming Thurs-
day afternoon and were caught in what
is known as a euck-nol- e and were
drowned before-- Help could reach them.

converted to Christianity and come to
this country to prepare llimself for
jtist completed .his 'education this
year.

.The Tournament.
Wilmington Special Rain did not!

interfere with carrying out the pro-4- 1

gram of the races arranged for the se-- H

cond d;.y of the Firemen's Tourna
ment. The championship reel contest, !

the winner in which carries off the- i

cuampionsliip belt, was won at 9:40
o'clock by the Southside Hose Compa-
ny. No. 4. of Greensboro, the same
team which won last year. It made
the lowest record again, and fhus will
hold the belt until next tournament.
Their time was 46 2-- 5 seconds.

Tar Heel Notes.
Tbe Salisbury Chapter of the Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy ha;e sent $265.-3- 1

to the committee in charge of the
building of the monument to President
Davis This represents the amount

cleared by the Salisbury Dramatic
Club, in its presentation of ."Under the
Southern Cross." In addition to this
the Charlotte chapter . ends $113.31, be-
ing half of the profits of the play pre-
sented in Charlotte, or a total for the
monument from this of $37S.62.
The amount of receipts were at Salis-
bury $341, Raleigh $142. Charlotte $332,
or a total of $S15 for three performan-
ces. '-

The county board of education foi
Rowan county reports that in Rowan
there are 7.913 white and 2.584 color
ed school children. That white and
33 colored echocls have been taught j

Little Hope Entertained for the For-eijrne- rs

in. China

ARE MOST PROBABLY ALL DEAD

The Army of the Allied Powers in a
Serious Condi;. on and Unblj to
Cupe With the Siuiatiua

c

Washington, D. C.. :$pc-ctal- - .y. !;.
General Goodnow's short dispatch gq.s
to confirm the general belief that the
situation in China is setadily growing
worse instead , of better. The Honan
Shansi (correct referred ko by Mr.
Goodnow as the place where the vice-
roy appears to favor the Bo:.eis, is sal:;
at the State Department to be a t a

ally two separate provinces of a.
extent, lying in the western and north-
ern portion of China. Shansi iroeaniiig-wesior-

island is the province lying
directly west of Chlhli. in which Pek':i
is iocated. Honan adjoins Shanst on
the south. The two might prestnt an
almost impossible barriir if. as Mr.
Goodnow's dispatch indicates, they
are dtsaffc ted and undertake to oppose
the northward march, of the armies ol
Li Hung Chang and' the other great
southern iccroys upon Pekin. The
consul general's message was undated,
and as this lack of knowlt-die- - at to

.the exact time of happenings
j

in i cablegrams of the naval aiul
state department offisiaL is eml.a;-ra.ir.- g.

and een qvou i results,
tie mr.cnt beie cabled iu
s"uctinns to its rej.iresentatr.es 1 .

China to invl id the dale in L..L-c- f

every dispatch.
Tien Tsin. it is added, is bem cf

with gun? of the higher' -- las.
I

Tte Russian govern-i- nt through il
i

officials here, hafc, within the last lew
days. expressed to the state depart-
ment its c omplete approval of the dis-

patch of Japanese troops to China,
there to with the allied
forces in interest of humanity. At
the same time the Russian officials
have taken occasion to emphatically
contradict the constantly reiterated
riiiwi l, tllltt KOSSia was otajidlns in ttiJ
vay of Japan's.' forwarding troops,
and was in this way rendering more
ha2ardous the conditions in and about
Pekin.

n this I'.on it iar. be stated
that recent reports of Russian cruelty
towa.'d the Chinese non-t;ombata- nti

emphatically repudiated by rhc j

Russian ' authoi :ies. who fee that ;

this is another effort to prejudice Rus-
sia in the eye-- of America. i

Washington, Special. Still aroftitr
forerunner ot the uprising in China
is contained in a dispatch to the state
from Consul General Good now a:
Shanghai, retarding the conditions in
Tinag u Province. Consul Goxm in
state.s that the accountability tor the
prevailing agitation i" North China
cannot be laid destitution an. pov.
erty r.s the crops in that region

,he inhabitants prosperous
and new methods of transportation
hae iiot yet thrown any of the peop
out cf work, thus intimating tlitt
some other" and ,mor--- - serious cause
e.xisted lor the unsettled codition i;-th-

..section. i

Washington. Special. The Cbir.'e
iiinister. Mr. Wu. has undertaken to
get through a cipher cable tnc-su.- -e

from Secretary !!; to Ur.iteJ f'-t-

JM1ni:.er Conger, dt ?':.c'i and to ic-live- r

back the reply of Minister Conger
if he be alive. Mr. Wti forwarded the
cipher dispatch, together with an ex-

tended explanatory message of "us o an
on Wednesday, and the results are
now being eagerly awaited both Ly
Secretary Ha v and tlie Chinose mini-- - ,

ter. although i! is appreciated that
some day:- - may elapse before r mners
cdn carry out tni plan oT opening up !

eommunici: .ion between the American
government at Washington and th' i

American miniVt; r at Pekin.

Large Cro-w- at Canton Heara the No
ti'ication Speeches.

Canton, O., Special. Under an azuie
eky, with the sunlight glinting through
ithe leafy trees, with the banner of the
Republic draped above hire, William
McKinley was on Thursday, offic ially
notified of his second nomination by
the Republican party for the highest
office in the civilized world. Grouped
about him were leading men of hi.?
party, while surrounding his Canton
home were the friends among whom
he has lived for more than 30 years,
together with vast crowds from the
surrounding towns of his native Statet
The scene was inspiring, as, to the el
oquent words of Senator Ixtlge, the
Preside responded in a ringing
speech. There was plenty of enthusi-afe- m

and to spare and to many of the
pointed utterances of both Senator
Lodge and the President, there was
hearty ind cordial approval shown.
Important features of the speech of, no-

tification by Senator Lodge and the re-

sponse by President McKinley were
tho references to the Chinese situation.
This caused a great deal of discussion
during the conferences following the
formal speech making, and the impres-
sion created was ithat these utterances
were a notification to the world that
the United States intended to preserve
all its rights in China. The impressive
portions cf the President's speech were
his references to the maintenance of
the goid standard, and the financial
public fai:h, the preservation of a pro-

tective tariff, the enlargement of our
market, and especially the catchey
phrase "prosperity at home and pres-
tige abroad." When lie-- asked. "Shall
w: gt back to the tariff of four years
ago?' thrre were shouts cf "No! No!"
from every paTt of the audience. A p.-o-

-

uuigeu encer greeiea n;.s words reia- -

the to the maintenance cf our auihor-ii- y

in the Phii ippiues.
There was a most Impressive shoi.t

wLen he declared that there should be
continued legislative control over the
territory possessed by the United

wdth "liberty and humanity." His de-
claration that tho United States had
"reclaimed 10,(X),000 human beings'
from imperialism" was a decided hit
and thpr1 wr- - ii-- . .

to repeat the sentence. Hits turn of
the word used so much by the oppcsl- -

tion was considered one of the adroit
features of the speech.

While the speech of the President
closed the "ormal notlf'catiori therehac!
not been oratory enough for the gath- -
eiirg. r.til other sppakers were, ( ailed
Senator Hanna chairman of the na- -

tJOIiai COmni!!ter: Chas. Kmerv Sm h
pa-i.p- r. of Hawaii, and Senator Lodge,
were heard, the last named spiking
twice. The speakers, with the excep-
tion of Colonel Parker, who was call-
ed out of compliment, to he Pacific
Islands, took occasion to refer to the
recent action of the convention in
Kansas City. R was the first public
occasion in which Republican speakers
had attempted to dissect and criticise
the platform recently adopted by their
opponents. Peuafor Fairbanks evi-

dently intended to male the money
question the dominant !ssue of the
ampagn. denying that with 16 to 1 in

ihc-i- r platform, ne Democrats could '
j

make "imperialism" the leading
Senator Hanr. 1 adjured Republican

j

this campaign Postmaster General
Smith warned hi henrers that Demo- -

'

era tic woiwd disarrange the '

business interests of the country. In '

the second speech Senator Lodge re- -

" 1 'K'VKtnley b, his opi)one:its. and pointed
out the difficulty Bryan would have in i

prominent in the conventions at Kan '

gas City an i Sious Falls

Buckner Opposed to a Ticket.
Louisville. Spec ial.--O- r neral Rk

Bu' kr-er- whr was Ge neral Palmer's
running mate on the national (golcU
ti ket in 1S: has conic out againss
the nomination of a ticket this year,
General Buckner faors adopting a

iph.tfc-i- at.d denouncing free silver
iiui, n jinnic iiiik it lit ttei. leaving

tligold Democrats free to vote as they
choose. ,

The Educational Society.
Charleston, S. C. Special. Th Na-

tional Educational Soolety chbse their
officers for the coming year ) T.-- j se-

lections are: President, J. M. Green,
of Trenton. N. J.; first vice president,
O. . Curson, of Ohio; second, J. A.
Foshay, of California; third, 1J. P. Ar-cb- er,

of South Carolina; fourth, H. B.
Brown, of Indiana; fifth, Francis W.
Parker, of Illinois; sixth. L. W. Buch-ol- z,

cf Florida; seventh, W. H. Bar-
tholomew, of Kentucky: eighth, O. H.
Cooper, of Texas: ninth, Wm. M. Da-
vidson, of Kansas; tenth, R. R. Pul-
ton, of Mississippi; eleventh, Gertrude
H. E. Kratz. of Iowa; treasurer, L. C.
Greenlee, of Colorado. Mr. Irving
Shephard. tbe secretary, holds over.

The South.
In a fight over the kilting of some

turkeys. Forest Alford shot and killed
William Over-street-

, at Harrodsburg.
Ky. ; ,

Hannon Gray, a member of a Sher-
iff's possts, was killed by Dan Rich-
ardson, a;negro fugitive, at Tallahasae,
Fhi., on Monday nightf

The wtjeat yield Is reported large
from air parts of Maryland.

Mrs. James Henry shot and killed
Lee WatSon, who tried to assault her,
near Falcon, Ark.

John Roe, colored, 18 years old, was
lynched at Columbia, Ala., for attemp-
ted assault.

The North.
An order for 1,000,000 campaign but-

tons has been placed at Chicago, 111.

The annual convention of the New
York Catholic Benevolent Legion h In
session at Troy, N. Y.

The Supreme Court of the United
Order of. Forester ia in session at Mil-

waukee, Wis.
The Chicago (IU.) Democrat, an af-

ternoon paper of 6fcady reputation,
has suspended its dally ifcsue.

T. B. Coesitt, founder of La Grange,
111., 80 years old and sick, blew his
brains out at Chicago.

A pet robin gave the alarm when
burglara entered the houee of Walter
Sigler, at Millertoa, N. Y.. frightening
them off.

"Will not be separated long," said
Lawyer Jacob C. Meinzer beside his
wife's new-mad- e grave recently, and
later n s oouy was tounu near vv u
liamsburg, N. Y , where he had taken
poison.

A locomotive struck a pleasure car-
riage at Florida, Ind., killing Noah i

BticKcnstaff and three of his children. 1

After; elopinjr with the daughter ot i

. G Ix.'Slie, a prominent hotel man,
Ray a coachman, knied himself
at Binghamtown, X. Y.

VhiW trying to kep her
from screaming after she had

beaten him, Mrs. Rachel Miller choked !

fhc fluid t,-- nn.1t h '.it St '

Wellesley (Mass.) Coln-g- e ic the I

principal beneficiary of an estate of
$100,000 left by Captain George F.
Tcrwle.; U. "S. A., letired. who recently
died in! Io-ndon-.

i

Lewip Carr Ledyard. commander of
ti fcw Yoik Yatht Club, hm lushta site, containing 549,942 sqaare feet,
at Newport. R. I., and will erect a

I summer residence.'
Four iLfn are dead and six in hos-

pitals a? the result of a fire in Pitts-
burg.

Near Evanston, Ills., a party Ot
German farmers attack a Chinese ped-
dler, but he escapes.

ay uc luysiiuif; i ci uiau mi
ijcveiann. u , six persons are o i u a i- -

ed, five ladies and a chiM.

Forergn.
The Boer delegates who recently

toured the United Spates have arrived
Bl Havre.

The ' iir,w reciprocity arrangement
with Germany has been sind.

Crime in Paris has increased since
the Exposition opened, murders being
daily occurences.

Official reports from the Cape Nome
distric indicate that the Government
will be called upon to .id many thou-

sands of strar' ed gold In.nters during,
ithe coming winter.

Anotbtr revolution is impending in
Ventzuela. hendtd by Dr Pietrie.

The: first Hebrew girl to rece.ve
degen Master of Arts in England is
Miss Dora E. Yates, at the Uriiverjdty
College, Liverpool.

Admiral Rmey cabk-- s the arrival cf
the Brooklyn at Che Foo.

Japan now has 22.000 tioops in China
.and is ab- - it ready ,to make an effort
to rra?h Pekin.

American sharprrs are reaping a
harvest among their confiding conn- -

ri vmn in Paris.
J

Miscellaneous.
j

j

j

Ja repe)i-- t denving the alleged massacre
of the Europeans In Pekin.

American Athletics won eight out of
the thirteen amateur events' for the
championship of Great Britain.)

The free silver Republican national
committee endorse Adlai E. Stevenson
as Vice presidential candidate.

A fife in Cramps shipyard ?ame near
destroying the battleship Alabama.

Tie-n-Tsi- is in great danger and
Japanese and Russian troops are about
to make a dash for its reli f.

Colonel Pettit. tried by court-marti- al

in the Philippines for surrender-
ing a prisoner to be executed has been
acquitted.

The war department sends to the
st two perfect armv pa-c- k trains.

THRrATEMNG THE CAPITAL NOW

Lord Roberts is Forced to fleet Blows
From Four Directions Trying to

i

Ksep Railways Op;n.

London, By Cable. The Daily Tel-

egraph has received the following iis
patch from South Africa:

"Friday's fighting near Pretoria was
of a serious character. It is believed
t nt parts of the Boer plan was an at-

tempt to make an attack on the out-

skirts of Preoria.
Ttupt; commanders those of 'Dela-rey- ,

Erasmus and Mivers with six-gun-

took up position during the pre-

vious ijight facing the lesser kopjes
five miles from the Wonderboom
Range, north of Pretoria, but exten
ding west to.Ewart Koppies. At day-

break yesterday C Sqaadron' of the
Seventh Dragoon Guards au vanned

j

frora UQ regiment's camp near Doom- - I

porl. The scouting regiment had a
long line to watch. Captain Cholmly s i

trcxp led.
When three miles out. nearing a

farm, the British saw a score of kha-
ki clad and helmeted men. One of
these showed a flag, which he aftei-war- d

dropped. This became the Boer
sigual for a fusilade at a range of 100
to 200 yards en tho front, rear and i

tianks of the dragoons, w ho had suppo' j

sed the burgh-r- s to tbe the Fourteenth j

Hussars. j

Hcrscs and men fell. Captain Cholm- -
j

ly. "hough suffering fiom- - two He.h j

wounds, with his .clothes and saddle
'

riddled with bullets nnd his horse bit.
niat!e a detour, and halting his men!
an.i tiring, the outpost with
eight troopers.

h'rom their i amp the dragoons ud-ai;c- ed

again and two guns shelled the
Boers, checking 'hem; but later, ow-in- g

to th? action breaking out further
west, the whole or" the outpost line re-

tired to tiie main range of hills.
It seems that while the dragoons'

right was proceeding the Boers attack-
ed the outposts IS miles west of Pre-
toria, held by the Lincolnshire Regi-

ment. Scot.-- Greys and a. battery see- -
I lion of twej sruus. The Boers finding

,ho thick bush Sl!n and over.
whelmed three companies of the Lin- -

' coihshires and. a squaurcm, of the i

i Scots Greys, who strove tosave the
( guns. The cannons 'were both lost.

Colonel Robert, of the Lincolnshire
j Regiment, was wounded in the arm.

The fctrce surrendered when lit off
anc1 it was found th.lT The (.0;,ld

; not he brought bac k. Some horses of
the Scots Greys got looe an.i escaped

j

' to Pretoiii Letachnients of the men
fought on unil night, when they cs- -'

ca ped.
! Reinforcements arrived at 4 o'clock
the ti'wt afternoon, but.'t wa? then
loo late to Xtack the Hcer.-- . A Major

. of the Scots Greys was tak--- prisoner
but escape d.

The Poers icappeared from kopje
northeast of Durdepoort. 1 j iniiea from
1'retoua. British gun.; opened lire and
several companies of the Warwick
shire Regiment and part of Di kson's
Cavalry attacked. An act, on at lorn?
lange pro ceded for hours. The in
fan try also engaged and the righti;:?
continues.

Cape Town, By Cable. Boer reports
ot the fight at Nitral's neck place the
British loss at 20i.

British prisoners who have escaped
to Kroonstad report that General Do
Wet. with a force of 10.000 men. who
vere expe lled f ro ti Bethlehem by gen-
erals Clements and Paget, has akp;i
up "a strong position i .". miles to the
southwa?-(- to the hills around Retcif
r.ek. i 'resident St-'y- n is to
be w ith this army.

n,,, .., he Boei s wearing
khii ki if reported to huv happei eel at
' .Line' 2t". whet! the;.- -

sni-nrise-

i picket of 2 m-- n of the Vi ksii ire
LigJd Infantry, o or whom wc ;i"H- -

e l v - wounded,

Destroy ed by Earthquake.
'

j

St. Petersburg. By C: b! .
- v re

,
earthquakes in .he Ga:s a;ul Katrymau
districts of the Canva-u- s ino.-.- ' a ir s

:

resulted in the destruction ot fvt v:; !

luges. seera hurc-ie- aiui many
I

houses. Six pei sons ver.- - killed am;
i

nine injtired. Additional shucks are '

being reported.

Want to Fight the Chinese.
Washington Special. Applications

continue to me to the. War Depart-
ment from pei sons who are anxious ;o
serve in the army during a campaign
in China. Today's rnil brought one j

letter from Secretary Curley, of the N?- - i

tional Rough Rid-- r military encamp
ment, dated at. Shenandoah. Col., of-
fering to raLe a company of 1,000 men
cr more. Adjuatant General Corbin in
reply has informed the writer that the
executive has no authority to accept
more organizations, than are now in
service; stiiT the men desiring China
service may be enlisted individually by
the army recruiting officers in the prin-
cipal cities. The men can select their
regiment i.

gracious, i n tacKie it ii you - give ma-
e-- a Qf Indianapolis Journal.

Mrs. Muggius4-"Do-es your husbana
apical ,to jou ks a vocalist?" !i5.
Buggns-r"N- o; it's quite . the" other
way, I appeal to him to stop, t- -

Dolly "Did that famous-autho- r sen
you his autograph, Polly?" Polly
"No; but he kept min, the mean, im-
pudent thing!" Chicago Record. ,

Love makes the world go 'round,
I do not care; j

It's cash, I've 'always found, --

That makes things square. -
Philadelphia Record.

'Knave!" said the autocrat, , "how;
earnest thou to be a fool '" "Sire, re-

sponded the jester, "I began Uf- -

cmong the wise men." Philadelphia,
North American. '

Mr. Newk id "Uncle - Thomas has
los,t his entire fortune in Wall street!"
Mrs Newk id "Oh, - the ungrateful
wretch! Right after we had -- Darned
the baby for him." PUck.--

"I sold newspapers when I was 'a.
boy," declared the statesman,- proud-
ly. "And now you are selling the
public," remarked an ,unsympathetic
auditor. Philadelphia American: (

Nell "I bedieve. that ; people should
always marry their eypposites."' , Belle
"I thought you seemed very much in-

terest eci in the young man that lives
across the street trmyou." .

Sillicus "You say; nothing is super-
fluous. Of what use is. the vermi-
form appendix:" Cynicus--"- It keeps
lots of doctors froui starving to
ueath." Philadelphia Record. f

For the round moon he prdudiV crjed '

A year or two ironi I. nth;
Then in his haughty manhood's pride

He clamored i r thejea ..
' C'hicagO; Record.

"Did you see Dum3ey's jlatest pho-
to?" "You "mean the one in which he
looks cross-eye- d V "Yes; how on earth

as be niaaelthe exposure b turned to
-- J. .... sA.iiiiijuey auu .am: ijws mis uj

, '
please.

Keeping- tbe. Coal Bill l)jwii.
'There is probably not a steam user

anywhere who h.is not been told at
different times of the notable econo-
mies that he inight effect if he would
only "adopt tbe particular devices that
his. informants had for sale. For all
these there is a special interest, says
v writer in Cassier's Magazine, in the
story which Norman Selfe tells of the
man who adopted all the latest im- -i

provt-ment- s offered him. and . jwbo.

summed. up what had been promised
h'ra. obtained ttbe following as the '

gross saving to, be expected: Bj- - con-
torted tubular, 20 per cent.; acrobatic
tire. l:ars, ;10 per cent.; steam dryer, 5
per cnt.f automatic damper regula-
tor. 5 per cent.; patent cut-of- f, 15 pr
eent.u waterless eondenser. '20 per
cenr., economizer and feed neater, 2
pet-- cent.; purifier and softener, 10 per - ;

.vut .making altogether a saving cfj
310 per rent. He therefore. ponclu.leI
that he rhouid be burning 10 per cent.
less fuel than nothing.-an- that ? is
coal heap shculd be getting larger in-

stead of smaller, hut, somehow or
other, he round that the coal 'went
away just-- tout the same as before.

tnis year, an.i that the value of school did it happen':"" Well, the pbotogra-propert- y

in the county is. white $20.. 1)hor as cross-eve- d ou ee. and lust

riarriag of Hon. Chrk Howell. Thp-- flre nQW 4f? war veSBels rang.
Savannah. Ga., Special. Hon. C' .rk Ing frpm battleships to torpedo boats,

Hov.-ei!- . of Atlanta, v married Th'ir.v- - being cons'ructed for tbe Government,
day night to M:ss Annie Corner, dauuh- - i The coloneI of the Forty-thir- d reg-te- r

of trc late Hugh M. Comer, prei- - jment has organized a squadro1-- . of na-de- nt

ol the Central of Georgia railroad , tive Filipino cavalry. ,

lrcmodlarely after the ceremony Mr. j Tht. prench consul at Canton cables

a.

i ; rolored. $r. 000; average salary j
of wmte teachers. $2S ?.2: colored, t., -

-- .cf.
!

Winston-Sale- m. Sp:c ial. Fire hern !

destroyed the large tobacco1"' factory j

owned by J. E. Shelton. and a tobacco
factory owned 'by N. S. .md T. J. WU- - I

son. Mr. Sheltjn's loss is $S,0C0. with i

no ins r. ance. The f.re started in his
engine room by coals of fire falling on
some shavings. Messrs. Wilsons loss !!

is S.vOuO. with $1,500 insurance. Their j
'

holier and engine wen raved. - i
:

Notes. t

Reports of severe lighting still come
from Tien Tsin. It is said allied
troops are hard pressed by Chinese.

The Boers who are fighting in the
Orange Free State are said to have ta- -
ken an oath never to surrender.

Frederick Maddison, a Radical,-ei-
ated a scene in the British House o
Commons by slurs on royalty.

A committee of the Paris Municipal
Council has voted against the propo-
sed gift of a site to the American Na-
tional Institute.

Steps have been taken to raise a loan
ef $15,000,000 to fund the debt of Ha-
vana and construct a sewerage system.

iloweli left for N-- w i ork,
where :h- - v.- - 11 take passage for Eu-rc:p- e

for a tour of sovfr.il months

The' Street Car Strike.
St. Ixuis, Special. Manager

G. W. Baumhoff. cf the St. Louis
Tran.-i- t Company, gave out a signed
statement in reply to the. published
charges made by the strikers in which
the latter charged that Daumhoff had
violated the agreement entered into on

July 2nd. General Manager BaumhoS
denies that he violated in the slightest
degree the agreement between the
strikers' committee and the transit
company. He says he has ad-

hered to that agreement and endeavor-

ed to act fairly with thp strikers at all

times. i

j.
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